
The latex doctor

Harry F. Bader,
Vice-President,Latex
Services,Akron Rubber
Development
Laboratory, Akron,
USA. and a world
authority on latex,
answersquestionsand
doubtsof readers on
latex and latexproducts

Send your questions to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
Dhananl House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax: 94-484-317872

On breakdown time,
discolouration of
dipped latex
& leach time

We are a horticultural com
pany that grows perennial
plants that are potted in coco
fibre pots for resale to garden
centres. The coco-fibre is held
together with latex and the pot
can be planted directly into the
ground, since the pot will
eventually break down and
allow the plant roots through.
Do you know of’ a chemical we
can add to our soil moisture
that would enhancethe break
down time of the latex, allowing
the plauts roots through faster?

Kelli Minor
Etera Corporation

L atex is a generic term that is
often used improperly. I’m

not surewhat you actually have
in your pots.

I suggestuncompoundedno
additives, raw natural latex be
used, It would provide excellent
adhesionandit would breakdown
rather quickly. In fact, it may
start to get very sticky to the
touch in a few weeks.

An alternativewould be to cook
the pots for a couple hours at
240°F. This would cause
accelerateddegradation which
would mean the pots should
breakdownearlier.

Another alternativewould be to
put the pots in direct sunlight for
4-5 days. That too will causeac
celerateddegradation.

S..

What are the possible causes
of discoloured dipped latex
gloves - observedat stripping,

at inspection, and after being in
the warehouse?

Anonymousquestion
submittedat the 2001 Latex
Conferencein Akron, Ohio.

This is a questionwith many
answersandit is likely that I will
not think of all the possible
answersat this time. If you have
a discolouration problem which I
do not cover in this reply please
aska specificquestion.

At glove stripping, overall
discolourationwould likely come
1mm excessiveheat in thedrying
or curing process; general con
taminationin theslurry tank; the
coagulantor the latex tank; gen
eral contamination in the leach
tank. The nature of the
discolourationshould guide you
to thesource.

Spotty discolouration would
most likely come from dipping
form cleaning problems; spotty
contaminationLe. oil in the
slurry tank, the cciagulant, the
latex tank, or the leach tank.
Here again, the nature of the
discolourationshould guide you
to the source.

At glove inspection- assuming
the discolourationwasnot present
at stripping, overall discoloura
tion would likely come from
faulty off-line operationssuchas
chlorination or drying after
chlorination. The nature of the
discolourationshould guide you
to thesource.

Spotty discolouration would
most likely comefrom improper
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storagebetweenstripping andin
spection. Exposureto sunlight or
fluorescentlighting will discolour
exposedareasof the gloves on
top.

Another problemis insufficient
drying. This can causedisco
louration in areasof the gloves
wheremoisture is present.

Storageof hot gloveswill also
be a cause. As always,the nature
of the discolourationshouldguide
you to the solution. After being in
the warehouse, there are five
major sourcesof discolourationof
gloves after being in the ware
house:Too hot storageconditio
ns, improperly dried gloves,
improperly curedgloves,poor la
tex compoundrecipe, contamin
ation from a sourceoutside the
carton.

S..

flow are powder-free gloves
produced?

Anonymous- submittedat
2001 Latex Conferencein

Akron.

Therearea numberof methods
and materials used. However,
thereare two basicconcepts.

1. Gloves are made by the
popularmethod using powderin
the coagutant and on the dried
film prior to stripping. The
powder is removed off line and
the glove surface is treated or
coated off line to have a final
surfacewhich is non-tacky.

2. Gloves are made without
powder in the coagulantor on the
dried film prior to stripping. They
are "wet stripped" or treatedon
line or coatedon line to have a
non-tacky final surface. When
wet-stripped, the treatmentor
coating is done off-line as with
gloveswhere the powder is first
appliedand then removed.

Whencoating is used,it some
times has the secondpurposeof
sealingin NR, latex proteinsand
residual vulcanizationchemicals

S..

What would be the maximum
thickness I could expect from a
coagulant dipped product?
What factors are critical?

Anonymous,submittedat the
Latex Conferencein Akron.

I really don’t know what the
maximum thicknesscould be. I
haverun a productionoperation
which routinely produced a film
thicknessof 0.125" 3.2mm in a
singlecoagulant- single latexdip
process. When a multiple
coagulant-multiple latex dip
processis used, I would expect
eventhicker film productswould
be made.

The critical factor is that every
aspect of the manufacturing
should be kept under strict
control, with no changesfrom
weekto week, day to thy or hour
to hour.

Besides,all raw materialsmust
be to specification.

All solutions, dispersions.co
agulants,andcompoundsmustbe
the same day after day. There
should be no deviations of
concentrations,viscosities, tem
peratures,procedures,etc. etc.

All processconditions and pa
rametersmust remainconstantre
gardless of the weather or the
time of thy. If everything is the
same day after day, then the
result will be the sameday after
day.

Is therea recommendedleach
time for NR products? Does it
vary with product thickness?

Anonymous- submittedat the
Akron Latex Conference

The short answeris No. There
are several factors which affect
good leaching:

First of all, eachcompoundand
each process, and the product
being made, requires unique
conditions for good leaching.

The general parameters which
produce good leaching are:
Temperature the hotter, the
better; turbulenceas much as
can be tolerated without hurting
the product; time the longerthe
better; water/product ratio as
much as you can afford, and,
finally, flow direction opposite
to the movementof the product
with fresh water entering at the
product exit end of the leach
tank.

Usetheseparametersto get the
desired leaching quality at the
lowest cost. U
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